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&ftS. WILSON CANS PEACHES
IN THREE GRADES OF SYRUP

SnwrZZ Fruit Preserved in Thin Liquid, While Larger Ones

Require Something Heavier Recipe for Marmalade

ny MRS. M. A. WILSON

1

fOowtoM. int. hy itrs. it. A. vrttso. All
, ( rioMt reserved.)

W3ILK peaches may be canned

sugar. It it best, if roil can
obtain the required amount of sugar,
to conserve them In n sirup.

Canning Teaches Without Simp
TJse free-ston- e penrhw If you desire

them cut in hnlvc. cling stones may be
sliced or cnnnnl whole.

To cut the peaches In half use a sharp
fcnlfe and cut clear to the stone, then
take each half of the peach in the hand
and twist the left hand from you and the
right hand toward yon. The peach will
separate clean nnd without softening
the pulp. Now remove the stone and
then with a sharp, thin knife, peel nnd
drop in a pan of cold water until you
hare a sufficient number of peaches
ready to fill the desired number of jars.

Peaches should be packed In the iars
and then fill to overflowing with plain
boiling wnter. Wipe the Jar. ad lust the
rubber and partially tighten. Place in
hot-wat- er bath and process for thirty
minutes. Hcmove and seal securely and
tore in n cool, dry plnee. Peaches con-- -

served in sirup should be graded. I e
small peaches with n thin sirup, medi-

um-sized peaches with a medium sirup
and large fancv peaches with n heavy
sirup. Tills will allow you to use the
thin sirup fruit for pies, tarts and pud-

dings, the other two grndes for break-

fast and dessert fruit'.
Grade the fruit into three izo. For

smnll peaches prepare as directed. I'.icl,
into quart jars and fill to overflowing
with the sirup made in the following
manner and then adjust the rubber and
lid nnd process for thirty minutes,

seal securely and then store in a
cool, dry place.

Thin Sirup
riace In a saucepan
Two cups of while corn lirup.
One cup of granulated sugar.
Two cupi of tenter.
Stir to di'solve the sugar and then

bring to a boll and cook for five min-

utes and ue.
Now if the family is smnll the pint

Jar will be found useful to the best ad- -

vantage for the medium sized penches.
Prepare the peaches as directed in can-
ning without anil then till into
the sterilized jar Fill with medium
grade sirup and then adjust the rubber
and lid nnd partially tighten. Process
for twent.-liv- e minute in hot-wat-

bath. Hcmove and then fasten the lid
securely and then store in a cool, dry
place.

Medium Grade Simp
Tiro ninl one-ha- lf cupi of sugar.
One and one-ha- lf ein of irater.
One cup of white corn simp.
Stir to diss-oh- e the sugar and then

bring to a boil and rook for five min-
utes, then pour over the peaches to
fill the jar to overflowing.

Heavy Sirup,
Put the lnrge peaches in the fol-

lowing heavy sirup :

Three and one-ha- lf cupi of sugar,
One ami one-ha- lf cupi of irntcr,
Tieo cups of corn sirup.
Stir to dissolve the sugar and then

bring to a boll and cook for five min-
utes. Prepare the large peaches as di
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rected for the small and medium-size- d

ones and then pack into ruiurt jars.
Vni tn nvprflnwltii- - nlrilfi nml Minn

end return the
thirty-fiv- e serving and to

in a hot-wat- er bath. Remove, seal he- -

.. and then More lu a cool, dry
place.

Every year I have many women write
rhe that they followed the directions to
tighten the lids partinlly after placing
in .the fruit, but when the were
taken from the water bath the siruii
nnd sometimes even the penches were
in tne water tmtn.

Now carefully note : to tighten the
lids on the screw enp jars partially,
place lid in position screw Just
as far as it will go without forcing,

then give the lid one full turn back
'to unfasten.

The reason this is necessary is thnt
when the water bath is boiling It also
heats sirup to the boiling point nnd
thus creates a steam, uhich, if not
allowed to escape, would burst the jar.

! Menu Contest

Pa.
f

Boiled Ilmldoek With Cream ac
Slashed I'otatoes Frtrd Tomalofi

Pquah
lettuce and Cucumber

llrrad nnd Butter
Cornstarch Puddlnar Iced Tea

SALES SLIP
One and one-ha- lf pounds haddock. .3S
One quart potatoes .0!
One-quart- er peck tomatoes .12
One .04
Lettuce and cucumbers .IS
One auart milk -

Cornstarch and sugar lfl
Seasoning n5
Egg
One-quart- pound lard 0

Butter "
'Flour 03
Tea 0.,--

J?
Bread

Total U 3

D.
904 street.

Menu
T!nm-ma- Macaroni
United Ileef for Ornvy

Cooked With ltnm Ilnne
lettuce Bread Butter

I'enrhrs Willi Crftim
Tea Nug-a-r Milk

SALES SLIP

One pound beef $ .40
One pound flour 06
Two eggs .1'
Tomatoes "
One lettuce 10
Bread and butter 12

Peaches 16
Cream (one-ha- lf pint) 10
Tea, sugar, milk n

Parsley 0;
Pepper, salt "- -
Spinach 15

Ham bono 05

Total U.82
Mra. kindly aend me recipes

for these dishes.

Md.
Menu

N nh With Sliced Tomatoes
Mashed Potatoes
Beans and Corn

Bread and Butter
Iced Tea

BALES SLIP
Two one-ha- lf pounds fish

(large spots) J 38
Ons-quart- cr peck 15

four tomatoes (large) 12

Ontlnt small butter beans 16

Tha cars corn (cooked together) .16
Seasoning J9
Cinn loaf bread
Ono-ha- if doxen rolla ,0

Duttr ..
Tea, .... .08

.01

THE MENU CONTEST
offers three prizes for the best
menu for a dollar and a half dinner
for four people.

The prizes arc ag follows!

First, $2.50
$1.00

Third, $1.00
Kules: The foods used must be

staples nnd In season. Each menu
must bo by a snles slip
showing the cost of all the ma-

terials. The name and of
the sender nnd the dntc must be dis-

tinctly written.
Address all menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S .MENU CONTEST
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

SQUARE

If yon will carefully follow this method
no sirup will escape from the Jars.

Persia Pearli Conserves
Tills recipe came to me from the

harem of the shah of Persln. wider" It
is served as a swectment on festivo
ocenslons. Place In a preserving ket-
tle y

four quarts of sliced peaches,
Tiro pounds of sugar,
Juice nf two lemons.
Grated rind of one lemon,
Juice of three oranges.
One large bottle of maraschino cher-

ries, rut in tiny hits.
Two pounds of seeded raisins.
One pound of dates, cut in pieces.
Heat to dissolve the sugar

and then place an asbestos mat under
the preserving kettle and cook slowly
until thick like jam. Kill into fancy
sterilized glnet nnd cool. Set in n
sunny window a da and then cover
with hnlf-inc- h layer of paraffin. Cover
with the tin lid or heavy cardboard,
which has been cut to fit the top of
the glasses. Hind tills cardboard cover
with inch wide drips of paper, cov
ered with paste.

Medina Sweet PIcMed Peaches
Thice nnd one-hal- f cups of sugar,
Threc-inart- cup of water.

rup of vinegar.
One stick of cinnamon, broken in

piece.
One do;cn whole clarci.
One da:cn whole nll'piec, -O-

ne-half do:cn blade mace.

Hring to a boil and cook for ten min-

ute slow). Prepare the medium-size- d

peaches a directed in the
sugar, and pack into

jar. Fill to overflowing with the
spiced sirup and then ndiut the rub-
ber and lid nnd partially tighten. Proc-es-- s

lu hot wnter bath for thirty live
minute. Seal securely and tlieu store
in a cool, dry place.

Peach Marmalade
T'se soft and fully ripe peaches.. Just

cut them iu pieces and remove the stone.
Place in preserving kettle nnd to

bushel add one quart of water.
Cook uutil soft and then rub through
a sieve to remove the skins. Now mcas- -

pulp add two and a half cups of sugar
and juice of one lemon.

Stir to the sugar and then
tiring to n uou nun cook siowi.v
tlilrk llko inm. Storo In the iisunl man
ner jellies and jams. Do not use
spotted or overripe peaches pre-
serving, rather a little underripe. When
the fruit begins to decay, various bac-

teria are present and frequently heat
docs not destroy them, hence the fruit
)ou worked so hard over, iis well as
the time and money spent on it. will be
of no use to you as a food.

adjust the rubber mid lid and partially! ure the pulp to pre-sea- l.

Process for minutes kettle every quart of

Gurely
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Mrs. Pazollo,
Catharine
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Pazollo,

Laurens Sterling,
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iihi.ii

for
for
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So no matter tempta-- ! Diana, Judged by
Is to trv a bosket nf hns narlnir him that

List

just started to spot, tuke my advice
nml rfo not do it Thi t,nZZ.?canning factories .M this
kind of fruit, so why should, you, when
it will only be lost?

I,.,. nl
1 mon n

Sugar -

Total (1.4S

Mary Stott,
Frankford, Pa.

Srenn
Trtradelln of Veal l.lma Beans

Creamed Pntntnrs
Tomatoes nnd Bresslnic

Bread Butter Coffee
Huckleberry rii.

SALES SLIP
I On A nnllnd a 1

.60
Potatoes 'iP
i.ima oeans an
Tomatoes and dressing 0
ureaa. outter . . . .16Milk, sugar, coffee .10Pie

Total ,1.43

Making More Money
By Means of a Hobby

Edwin H. Belber bfgan life as a
chemist But, In addition to his regular
work Indoors, he bfcame Intensely In-

terested In what went on Just outside
the window of his laboratory where. In
a neighbor's garden, numbers of wild
birds wero accustomed to make their
homes.

One of the interesting points which ho
In the was that tho bird-house- s,

supplied by the owner of tho... .dtf. h.n nn-.-.- .t -
ol"en ' Thr.U'1. "3 'i,r.om.c.' I

to remedy the dlfflcultv by mak- -
Ing an artificial blrdhouse which
duplicate as nearly as possible the nat- -

conditions under which thewr accurtomd to nest. ,

Just about time the young chem- -
1st developed a malady which made It

for to lle In the aa
much as possible his
advice, he closed his chemical labora--
tory and stnrted out on an extended trip

clal a market for
scieniuicauy mrunouHet.

few that he turned out
almost he had completed

now, Income from study
nature is considerably greater he

hoped for from study

"Anynoay ne
"can capitalise It they will
their to do

(Tomorrow"' Berries and Candles)

EVENING PUBLIC

IN BLACK

rtictei'by Joel Fedrr, Central Nnr.
Black and white extremely Mipular this season, nnd one of the most
usual ways of combining the two is by means of lace nnd a silk founda-
tion. Interesting drapery elTccts shown in this frock, In which the
georgetto crepo i draped as well as (ho lace. The hat Is of black llsero
straw with black feathers llowlng from a vent at the front

of the brim
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A Dinner Engagement
Having fcnotou each other from

chlhlhood, Diana and Jiilloit 0113 de-
cide to separate after of
married life. They have missed the
blj thrill m life, and each that
there must be romance still waiting
somewhere in the world Diana pur-
posely drops out of the old life so that
she will not meet Julian. She decides
to keep fust 0110 friend, Alice Irwin,
and pledging Alice to secrecy, she tells
h'r obouf the job she has taken as
designer in the drc3mak(np

of JfaMI. While she is
with Dan Bishop, a friend of
Jim Irwin's, calls.

TAN BISHOP was big, wonderfully

although Julian waa six feet tall, this
man was so much larger In every way
that besldn him Julian have ap.
peared almost slender. had deep
voles and he spoke with a delicious
drawl. When ho laughed, his eyes
launched first, as though he wnlted until
the others saw the funny situation and
Joined with him. Diana liked him Im-
mediately. She liked the he

to her in conversation. It
nmiiswl her to watch Alice's little cf- -
forts to Interest them in each other, and

Diana finally rose to go, and Dan
msnoil rosp, tiuu 111 ma ummeiiui
way that he was taking her
home, she knew that Alice was delighted.

She rather liked the way ho took
charge of her. ana woman-like- , sho real-
ized that this very dominant streak lu
him was calling out something different
in her own make-up- . It was nlco to lean
back In tho and talk about her-
self. It waa nice to know that he wat
Interested In what she was doing.

"You really like going to un
everv day?" he asked.

"Yw. because I like my work. It's
interesting."

"Careers for women seem to bo tni
thine now. One hardly ever finds n
woman who with home
life and babies and a husband who paya
the bills."

"Oh, but that Isn't true," Diana
quickly. "When a woman works sho is
alwava substituting a career for some-
thing It doesn't she
prefers to work in an office : not at
Take the young girl who works. In nine
caBes out of ten Bho Ih doing it to save
up money for a it gives her
extra pocket monoy to spend. If she
thoiKht for a minute aho would
have to do it her life, sho
rebel and hnto it all "

"But take the women, older women,
not young girls, wno aro maaing careera
business careers for your-
self for Instance "

Diana felt blood leap to her cheeks
in the darkness of tho taxi. Of
course Dan Bishop know nothing about
her He not know that, until n

ttme ago. she had not known
what It waa to work as she was working
now.

"No one never known Just why a
woman worka. 8ometlmes It is becauso
she must In my caso It Is Just that.'

I beg your pardon, I flldn't mean
to bo 'ho said quickly,

later they had stopped before her apart- -

ment and Mr Bishop wan helping her
out. They Btood a momont at tho on- -

trance. Mr Bishop with his hat In his
hand, his eyes bent on her interestedly.

"I hepo you'ro going to let nm oee
you again." he said, as Diana
her hand to him and his lingers closod
over hers.

"I should bo very glad Indeed to have
you come and nro me," sho said, wlth- -

netlo in the extreme nnd yet thero was
ometh ng auoui mm. someininc mm

Diana could not analvze now, which filled
her with a llttlo dooming nreau wnen
she thought of friendship with him.

This her angry with herself,
and after Bhe had said good-nig- to
him and had gone up to her apartment,
ih nnKrlng llttlo dread persisted.

j had been nothing In his attitude durlmr
j,, evening but politeness, consideration

l jt ner, ana ono jikbu mm very iiiuuu,
I und Bhe finally dismissed the

young birds died shortly after being The taxi turned sharply and threw
Observation of this fact led Diana against her companion, bhe

Relber to tho conclusion that tho houses righted herself laughingly and the st

be too dry and hot. Ho h deter, moment passed. A moment
mined
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study of bird llfo and the surroundings to relinquish. She wondered what it waa
best suited to tho health of the song- - about the man that mado her so

llather to his the work comfortably awaro of him. seemed
was distinctly difficult It took two to be a suppressed nbout mm
yean of patient observation to learn that made his silences It was
that a perch should be placed nt tho aji though petty meant

side of the opening, and not nothing at all to him, and Diana's mind
at tho center or left After n number leaped ahead in their friendship won-o- f

months, however Relber awoke to derlng what It would bn llko to know
the fact that his hohbv had a commer- - him hotter Hli personality waa mag- -
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entire thing from her mind nnd went to
ueu

Tho next evening Just after she
reached home the telenhone ranr. and
his deep volco came to her across the
wire.

"Will you havo dinner with me to-
morrow night?"

"Why, yes, I'd llko to," Diana said
quickly.

"I'll call for you at 6:30." Ho gave
her no chance to say anything more.
Blmply rnng off with a quick good-b-

Diana felt pleasantly excited. She did
not think at nil about her feoilng of
last night. She looked forward to an
evening with a good-lookin- g man, n
toto-u-te- to across a fiower-decke- d table,
with real enthusiasm.

Julian meets Margery
Weston.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Whnt use can be made of a leather
belt that is too shabby to be
worn ?

2. How could pasteboard powder
boxes be utilized after the powder
iHgone?

3. What is the best to use
for window cleaning cloths?

4. In packing a hat for traveling,
how can the edge of the crown bis

protected against breaking or
bending'

5. Whnt is the newest shape of the
popular beaded bag?

0. a striking foulard suit
that Is novel and charming.

Yesterday's Answers
1. A wide knitted scarf is spread

out at the waist line and held In
place with a belt, so that it looks
like a sweater.

2. If butter is cut with the back of
a knife wrapped in wnxed paper,
smooth, unbroken pieces may be
had for the table in hot weather.

0. The wild cucumber vine serves
the double purpose of shielding
the porch from the sun nnd of
producing seed-pod- s that can be
painted bright colors and used ns
Christmas tree ornaments.

1. A pretty bassinet that is com-
fortable and convenient for the
baby in hot wenther is covered
with cretonne, and swung in the
air on chains from supports that
ore shaded with a cretonne nwn-in-

fi. A convenient utensil to use for
turning a cloth about in the wide
base of a narrow-necke- d flower
vase is the handle of a soup ladlo.

0. The moldy nppcarance of ma-
hogany can be removed by a

of n of vine-
gar in a cjuart of water.

JP Gas

To replace
burners.

HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
(Covvrioht. Ltdoer
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yet,
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surprise,
Insistence

eloquent.
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right-han- d

Tomorrow
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Describe
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The United Gas
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

. By CYNTHIA

Tatka to Several vVrltera
Dear Cynthia Allow mo to say a fow

words to "Dan B." Do you realize,
"Dan B.." that you said something radi
cally Impossible? Yes ; in suggesting that
It probably waa a. saw mill "Do Jure"i
waa through. Don't you know that once
tney get a piece or lumber in an cswd-llshmtl- it

of thnt kind It Is bound to
stay? Why? Because wood Is so scarce
that part of "De Jure" would certainly
stay behind. Which part I will leave
to your Imagination. You were right
when you said that gcnetoslty was one
of the requisites to enter Elysium. Con-
ceited people cannot enter. Savvy, "Do
Jure"?

And to "The Buck Private" Glad to
sen you back on tho old battlefield, old
boy. Feed 'em "seventy-nves- " as last
week and they'll be Btrlcken with your
affliction, namely, silence. JIMMIE.

A Sympathetic Westerner
Denr Cynthia Just a lino of sym-

pathy for your correspondent "West-
erner." Wo ought to form a "mutual
sympathy society," for I've had Ins ex-

periences and more.
'In my homo town strangers are made

welcome at .leant In church. I tried
going to a church of my own denomina-
tion on successive Sundays. Wasn't
noticed, so I smiled fefbly nt the same
ushor after about n month, received n
cold bow In return. Same thlnic "t tne
"Y." Cliques overywhere, and "no ad-
mittance" for a tiewcomer, bo ho eer no
decent. Same thine In business, no in-

vitations to houses of business asso-
ciates. I've stood Bcven months of It
and can't give the city of "brotherly
love" a very clean bill. Sorry, too. I

like tho town and havo cxplorea It
having nothing else to do. JAME3 C.

Kisses Not Valued in Coin
Dear Cynthia Thrdugh you. may I

address "De Jure"? I havo read nearly
all of your ravings and I havo read
some of the answers to them, nnd I

want to say that tho answers were en-
tirely too soft. n"De Jure," I Tyould llko to ask you
If you are really In your right mind
when you get thcsi? raving spoils on. for
I don't think you are.

Tho reason, I am led 'to believe, is
that you aro so crazy over the girls and
so Jealous that you cannot get one for
yourself, bo you tako this kind of re-
venge.

If you would only pet a llttlo sense In
that feverish head B. yours and go out
nnd make yourself agreeable you would
nnd that your flnurts on the value of a
kiss are entirely wronjj.
' A kiss, I would sayTUihB no money
valuo. It has a moro worthy and nobler
value than you can realize.

The very fact that you havo the nerve
to bring a kiss to this standard proves
my statements in the forepart or my
letter right.

"De Jure," fall In line and get rid of
that old ''puddle Jumper" and Pay atten-
tion to somo nice girl nnd flncl out what
the actual valuo qf a kiss really Is.

HANDSOMC.

"Kensington" Once More
Dear Cynthia "Just Eighteen Sum-

mers," but what a world of wit! Whew!
In a few moons well, practice makes
perfect, and who can tell but that one
of thin nlanet's best writers Is only
now commencing to get tho Ink out of
her skin, gazo nt us over tho top of a
penholder and capture the precious, elu
sive tning on cruue, mniermusiiu iimjci
Seriously. T didn't think my letters could
be missed, nnd therefore haven't scrib-
bled as diligently ns otherwise would
have been the "case had 1 known differ-
ently. Don't wo all like to bo noticed?
The small boy is not the only one found
guilty. Kven the cats gulp tho tiling
down whole nnd holler for more. But,
somehow, somewhere, there's a Bort of
checkreln nnd sharp bit hidden In a
fan Mm,r nf mv tihvsicnl self, a sort
of brake upon youthful Joy. Is It the
experience of years?

Probably so. The temptation to show
oft" Is quickly passing. A acep. aarK
ji.ni. innm. un in the distance. It is
niffht. Meadows, damp, low, marshy
meadows take in the rear. Tho night

sing A streak of something black
rid?" through the air swiftly. Calmly,
not trembling, I await the crash.

KENSINGTON.

Now. "Kensington," you cannot make
.aro uuv-.o..- -us believe you

"Just Eighteen"?

Says Love Cannot Be Suppressed

Dear Cynthia Do you minu ii i
your rVplles to questions asked by your
correspondents do not always compre-

hend the strength-t- he unconquerable
trenirth of love7 It Is easv to tell a

tTnippress his love or tell htmperson
forget the object of his love, but I

: ... ....v nx to know what
wVe" good to bo'done there W
mnr hannv hearts In this world. T.oe
is an It Is tho most enuur-in- g

passion. When once aroused to its
mwlmum Intensity who can quench It

however much for peace of mtno one
would gladly extinguish It?

Your present correspondent Is forty-on- e

old. been inarrled twent. .. ..vears: has two cmiurcu. ......".business sue-Te-distinguishedhw won
vet during all the years of his

m"ried life ho has been as unhapp)
S, it is possible for a man to be nnd-l- lve

Why? He does not loyo h s wife
and yet his soul craves a wife who will

he everything to him. He has not loved

nls at any time, although when
married he believed ho loved her. He

her woman with a dedication
of soul arid mind which Is as spiritual

Heaven Itself. Think you ne has
nSt tried to- annihilate this passion or

another woman? He has fought
it. plunged desperately :n-- r

Ue&ture. history. philosophy ami
.elVncalii an effort to eradicate It. but
?n you explain why his
consecrated efforts to free himself from

passion nvalleth naught"
K!."..:.i ornnid be for you to BH

"forget It." but how Impossible Ills to

do your bidding. mt.rur.ooL.u.
A man who has a devoted wife, wno

has apparently done nothing to forfeit
the he thought he had for her.

through an experience on msmay go But hedescribe cansuch as you
swear that he had always been faithful

to the woman he promised to
Sve "and cherish? How could another

have such a hold If he had always been

true to the woman he professed to love
and who trusted him and cared for him

his homo and brought his children
fnto the world and cared for them
There's something wrong somuwhero to
bring nbout such a condition of artaim

And that man could get ovor It to a

certain extent if he would resotutelv
nut this woman he has no right to love
out of nls mind nnd also never see nor
It can be done and should be done.

Welsbach "THRIFT"
Lights IE!,

At Cost
wasteful open -- flame gas

Give more light than open-flam- e

burners and use less than half as
much gas.
Wo will Bhow you how to install thorn.
Complete, ready to fit on nny upright fixture.

Broad and Arch
and District Offices

J-TIIIU- FT

lAoht (n
O as Oloba

Improvement Co.
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Every citizen has a right to a sharo
of tho pavement. Thoughtless young
girls, especially those of the underbred
"minx" type, who habitually disregard
tho rights of others are fond of usurp-in- r

the whole width of tho Bldawalk, so

that any one who wishes to pass in
either direction Is obliged to walk in
the gutter.

Tho minx squads, generally walking
four nbroaBt, may be seen In every
town nnd city in tho Unltod Otntcs.
Their uncouth selfishness Is encouraged
by lack of proper home training, ns well
as by tho disinclination of the average
American pedestrian to administer a
public reprimand to any of tho supposed
gentler sex.

To Clean the Wall
Ordinary plastered and papered walls

and ceilings should be cleaned with n
wall brush or a broom covered with
soft cloth, such ns cotton flannel. Ugm
overlapping strokes Bhould bo used;
lirnw ntrnkna nil, thn dirt 111. COttOII
batting Is good for cleaning places that
soil more quickly than tho rest ; for ex-- 1

nmplo. tho wall vcr radiators, register
and stovosi .Tho wall should bo rubbed
lightly with the cotton, which should be
turned aB It becomes soiled. .

Thcro are commercial pastes ana pow- -
Hers for cleaning wnll papers, but in
concral these should bo applied only by
an expert . An amateur Ib likely to havo

ntriuiio-- wan ir no ntiemuts 10 una- - -

them.

Your Soul's in Your Hand
ny IRVINO n. BACON

Long Flngeri

XII
Attention to the minutest details

ono of tho distinguishing traits of long
fingered ncople. Things that would be I

ve.n. Center. Balnbrldge
often with the most painstaking care by
their long-linger- brethren. For weeks,
months and even yirs, tho scientist
with long flnsers will watch some
trifling characteristics of on nnt or mi-
crobe until ho hns obtained the Infor-
mation he drslrcs. Slowness, dellbor-atencs- s,

a plodding, steady-goin- g dis-
position belong to very long Angers.
Patience la their watchword.

Washington had long fingers ; "Mad"
Anthony Wnyne. short ones. One of the
most striking historical Illustrations of

phlegmatic dcllbcratencsa of long
fingers Is that furnished by Fablus, tho
Roman general, who patiently waited
for months before risking n battle with
Hannibal, although acorrs of apparently
favorable opportunities offend thom-selvo- s.

No short-lingere- d Individual
alive could have borne the loud accu-
sations of cowardice which some of the
generals of his own staff were making
against Fablus. Ho plodded along, bid-
ing his time, without allowing anything
to Interfere with his plans. And when
at last he did strike, Hannibal's army
wai routed and Home was saved. All
history acknowledges that If Fablus had
not delayed and thus earned name
of "Cunctntor" (Delayer), Hannibal
would have been victorious and Home
Irretrievably lost.

Columbus was d ; nnd,
like Fablus, ho tflp. turned a deaf car
to the pleadings of his short-fingere- d

companions to turn back when they
thought they would never come in sight
of land.

(To be continued)
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RITA "MARRIED MONEY"
AND BECAME, VERY AlRt

And Her Manner Rather Hurt HOr Old Friends Who H)'
Sympathized With Her When bho Was Poor Enough

to Respect the Dollar Bill

WAS the afternoon of Katharine's
ITllttlo informal tea nnd the girls were

all sitting on .tho porch discussing

everything they could think of.
Some of them were "working girls"

who had hurried off from tho office as
early ns possible to como to tfio tea.

Some of them wcro girls who had
never worked and tyjd always had
plenty of clothes and the wherewithal to
buy them.

And some of them were girls who
had never worked and had never had
very many clothes or very much with
which to buy them.

But they were all good friends; nnd
the ones who had understood all about
the ones who hadn't, so there was never
any feeling of that disagreeable kind
among them.

MOST of .the interest that day
In Rltn. tho latest bride,

who had been mnrricd-onl- y nbout three
or four months.

Before her mnrrlage Rita had been
one of those who hodu't; she had never
done any work, that is, the Kind tnat
Is nnld for.
. Sho had done plenty of that other
wearing kind which Is pnld for only in
tho satisfaction of accomplishment nnd
of seelmr ends meet.

Shv hadn't en loved it. cither.
She hnd nlways suffered noticeably

'
, t, chnllgc 0f Reasons came nrounil

and,",. i..rnm? P(,M,nrv to havo new.
or at least clothes.

utner gins, in tne pnmo uuhi., ro-tu- j,

,jv(1(j n)ui generally made over last year 8
,ntnir ninnnceil n make a good ap- -

." nllll nnt,u,1B,ced triumphantly
r. . . ..,.
a,... ..a.. ..Ann nnn. ,.F.rlUflb II. IIUU wtLH naiu ,,v..

But Rita's work was always harder,
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From an Author
To the Editor oi Woman's Page:

nnH ir.rinm T nm n vniinir srtrl lust
out of high school and nm very fond I

of writing stories, dui cannot numu u
write for pleasure. So I would llko to
know If the Evekino Fupmc LEOora
pays for stories for the dally novelette

AN-
- AUTHOR

The dnlly novelettes nre furnished, by
a syndicate The EveniSTO Public
Ledoeh does not buy them directly from
the writers. If you send me a

stamped envelope I will send
you n list of syndicates that do buy
tho $hort stories.

Lonesome M. P. Again
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Pvmr Madam I am very much In-

debted to you for the advice you gave
me through your column. I am not a
Gentile nnd therefore do not belong to
nny church. I would like to Join some
club whero I can spend my time.

LONESOME M. P.

Thero nre sovcrnl clubs at the Nelgh- -

f
they have some line ClUDs ami lots of
fun. it aoesn'i cosi very uiun, n ""f -
thing, to join, so i guess uuu wuum
suit you hotter than the other places
I suggested, wouldn't it?

A Summer Party
To the Editor of Woman's I'aarr

Dear Madam I would llko you to
help me as you have helped others. I
want to have a party and I'd like to have
something different, ns there nre bo.
many pnrtles around here. I am not In
a position to spend much money, but I
think you understand. "Something
new," games, refreshments, etc.

MHS. A. B.

Why don't you have a watermelon
party that is If you llko watermelon.
I nm sending some games that I hope
will bo enjoyable. You might, Just to
make something foolish to laugh about,
provide each guest with a sherbet glass
in which to put tho wntermelon seeds.
Then award a silly llttlo prize for the
largest number of seeds collected. In
caso thcro nre somo guests who do not
like watermelon, It might be well to
havo somo cake and candy on the re-

freshment table.
If you do not want to have water-

melon, you might keep tho Idea of the
party by using the outside of n melon,
from which the good part has been eaten
tho night before, ns a receptnelo for Ice
cream. Line It with wax paper, then

'
" v.r

for some reason or other. At "1l a"1
felt It more.

Everybody admired her for !,. ..r
sho got nnd pitied her for the","J?
hnd to work you nlways nVS'
who work less and talk i.if p':
than you pity people who ?.'.
and fusa less. It Isn't WuS.'H'
do it. uul "1

And then Rita married n .uv. - 1

Everybody drew a sigh of relif Clinr. , "f

i m v.Aom -- I.- 1.1 1n j. xjixox. biiu wouiu nam tnfci .1

"- wanted without having to slave f."it. It wns entirely unselfish plim
that her friends took from fh . T;

So, at the tea, they were nil
in her. i

Sho wore n beautiful dress, with m'
the "fixings" just exactly right! l

They were talking nbout clothes, '
exclaiming over tho price of mtch tilnw
ns couars nnu cuus,

"Well. I'm quite proud of this get"'
rcmarneu 1111a. airny. "i only pij
two dollars for it. and I don't think i.i

Thero was a stunned silence.
Wns this Rltn. saying "only" about!

two noiiarsr inui, wno nau thoujht
herself in henven when sho had bourti
a set for seventy-fiv- e cents instead f
imy I

THERE wan a feeling nlmost of hurt,
the eirls who had lislni

for so long to Rita's tale of woe, had
been so glad nbout her marriage, an!
had lived to havo her lord It over then
that she could pay two dollars for col.'-

lnrs nnd cuus and call It "onlv " l
nita Isn't very popular with'her iiM'1

friends any more ; they think she puul
on too many aira since sue marrW
money.

h

place tho Ice cream In It and help It I

irom mere, iiavo cancx ana canjf
Willi 11.

To Wash Curtains
To th Editor of Woman's rape: '

Dear Madam Pleaso tell me how t
can launder lace curtains without mi.
ting them on stretchers so they will hani
the same length. How can a crepe It
cnino niouHe oo wnsneuf mhh. i, s.

Wash your lace curtains In tho mini
wny tor wasning nnyimng. ana tnen
t'hn vnll' hnni? Ilium lln In A.. u

them atang the lino and fasten a weight
of some kind nlong the edge that hann'
nown. i ins sireicnes mem to me 0(
sired length nnd keeps them straight

It you wash your crepe de china
blouse In lukewarm or cold water, with
finnnnllrln. It will nnt turn v1lnnr Wa.1t

It at night nnd hnng It In the air 'to dry.

men iron ir wiin a moueraieiy not iron
when it is almost iry. u it nas aimar
been washed and has tho Ivorv tint that
white crcno de chine gets when It hit
been washed In warm water, you cm
give It n very pretty sheen bv Ironing
it with a very hot Iron when It Is quit
wet. It makes the silk yellowish, but

gives a pretty gloss.

The Scalp
When massaging hold the finrfr-n- ot

th tips but the cushions with a

light firmness ngalnst tho scalp ail
rrovo the scalp In a circular motion, a-

lways toward the back, never towanl I hi
front. Loosening tho scalp toward fha

front drops tho facial muscles ana
onuses sagging of cheeks and chin. Vl
the finger cushions around tne mm..
sunnortinir tho fingers with the wunti
nresspil on vour iawbone lust below row
cars. In tho back, whero the half is
stronger and thicker, uso the thumb tor

massage, supporting It with the finjiri
on tho top of the head. Also usa tin
palms of the hands, steadied by the un--

tins.
The purpose of massage is to loown

tho scalp, and that stimulates tne can- -

lntlnn Vliern nrA nervn centers at Ih

base of the brain and up over he head

that aro llko storehouses. The sclentlac
mnRMimA Unnuft limt where thev Vt.
and carries the blood up from them all

through the scalp.

1
DOWN' QUILTS I

I Made From Feather Beds
I We Call and Deliver rtnjwnrrr
I J0LLES MFG. CO., 702 S. 5th

Lombard 24S.1
Down (Julltt Kfcovcrrilimm

Healthy and Nourishing
Food for Tour Children

Made of Pure Sweet Cream? Finest
Cane Sugar and Sparkling Juices of
Ripe Fruita COLONIAL ICE
CREAM is high in nutritive value.

A quart of this pure ice cream is
equal to one and a half pounds of
steak or eighteen eggs.

All flavors will delight the kiddies.
Besides, COLONIAL ICE CREAM
is good for them. It's easily digested.
Ask for COLONIAL ICE CREAM.

M "BETTER ICE CREAM jKSrVl CAN'T BE MADE" t
WVL 'llullVXK. ,For .?" Service, Telephone A KV '

I i"" N, NSfeil Fourth at Poplar Street! N Sr ))r ' rdtl Philadelphia LJjatrtd
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